EEA Financial Mechanism 2014-2021

PROGRAMME AGREEMENT

]_he Financial Mechanism Commiltee

established by Iceland, Liecht€nsiein and Norway

The General Directorate for European Non-reimbursable Financial Mechanisms and Instruments,
hereinafier referred to as lhe "National Focal point".
repr€senring the Govemrnenr of Romania,
hereinaner refered lo as the "Beneficiary State',
together hereinaller referred lo as the "Parties"

for the financing ofthe Programme 'European Public Health Challenges"
hereinafter refemed to as the "Programme '
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with the legal lmmewo* conslitutes a breach
ofthis programme a$eemenl by thal Party.

Chapter I
Scope, Legal Framework, and
Definitions
Article

Anicle

1.1

Scope

This plogramme agreemenl betwe€n

1.3

Definitions
the

Financial Mechanism Committee (hereinafter
referred to as the FMC) and the Nalional Focal
Point lays down the righrs and obligarions of
the Panies regarding the impl€mentatioo oflhe
Progamme and the financial conrribution
fiom the EEA Financial Mechanism 2014-

Terms used and institutions and documents
referred ro in this programme agreement shall

understood in accordance wilh the
Regulation, in particular Anicle 1.6 thereof,
and the legal framework referred to in Anicle
1.2 of this progamme agr€ement.

be

2021 to the Proglamme.

Anicle 1.4
Annexes aod hierarchy ofdocuments

Anicle

1.2

L

Legal Framework

l.

Annexes attached herelo form an integal
of this progamme agreernent. Any

pan

This programme agreement shall be .ead in

conjurctlon with the following documents

which, together with rhis

progamme
agre€menr, constitute the legal framework of
the EEA Financial Mechanism 2014-2021:
(a) Protocol lSc to the EEA Agr€ement on the
EEA Financial M€chanism 2014-202 I :

(b) the Regrlation on fie implementalion of
the EEA Financial M€chanism 2014-2021
(hereinafter referred to as the "Regulation")

reference to lhis progmmme ageefient
includes a rcference to its annexes unless
otherwise stated or clesr from the context.

2. The provisions of the annexes shall be
inrerpreted in a manner consistent with this
progmmme agleement. Should lhe meaning of
any provision of the said annexes, so
interpr€red, remain inconsistent with lhis
progr:unme agreement, the provisions of the
annexes shall prevail, provided that these

issued by the Donor Stales in accordance with

provisions are compalible wrlh lhe Regulation.

Anicle l0(5) of Prolocol 38c;

J. Commitmenls. sralemenls and guaranleer.
explicit as well as implicit, made in the
preparation of lhe progamme are binding for

(c) the Memorandum of Understanding on lhe
Implementation of the EEA Financial
Mechanism 2014-2021 (hereinafter refered to

as the "MoU"), entered into between

the

lhe National Focal Point and the Programme
Operator unless otherwise explicitly stipulated
in the annexes to this programme agre€ment,

Donor States and th€ Beneficiary Slale; and

(d) any guidelines adopted by the FMC in
accordance with the Regulation.

Chrpter 2
The Progrrmm€

case ol an inconsistency between lhis
programme agrcement and the R€gulation, the
Regulation shall prevail.

2. In

3. The legal framework is binding for

the

Paflies. An act or omission by a Pany lo lhis
prograrrune a$eement thal is incompatible

Article 2.1
Co-operatiofl

l.

The Paflies shall take all appropriate and
fulfilmmt ofthe
oblgatrons and objerlives arising oul of lhis

necessary measures to ensure
programme agreement-
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2. The Parties agree to provide all information

progamme agreernent and to apply the
principles of implementation as set out in the

Prcgramme and ensure that the Programme
Operator takes appropriate measures to
remedy irregularities in Projects within the
Prcgmmmc, including measues to recover

Regulation.

misspent funds;

3. The Pades shall Fomptly inform each
other of any circumstances that intelfere or
threaten to interfere with the successful

(e) make all th€ necessary and apprcpriate

implementation of the Pro$amme-

2. TIe FMC shall,

nece\sary

lor rhe good

ol

funcrioning

rhis

atangements in order to strengthen or change
the way the Progrannne is managed.

subject to rhe rules
sripuldted in rhe legal framewor( referred lo in
Anicle 1.2 of this programme ageement,

4. In executing this progmmme agreement the
Parties de€lare to counteract corupt practices.

Further, they declare not to accept, either
directly or indirectly, any kind of offer, gift,
pa),rnents or benefils which would or could be
construed as illegal or corrupt practice. The
Parties shall immediat€ly inform €ach other of
any indication of corruption or misuse of

resouces related

to this

make available to the Beneficiary State a
financial contribution (hercinafter rcferred to
as "the programme grant") to be used
exclusiv€ly to finance the eligible cost of the
Progamme.

Eogramme
Anicle 2.3

agrcement.

Objectjve and outcomes of the Programme

l. This plogmmme agrearert sets out the
objective, outcome(s), outputs, irdicators and

Article 2.2
Main responsibilities of the Parties

targets for the Progamme.

1. The National Focal Point is responsible and

2. The National Focal Point shall ensure that
th€ Programme Operator implements and
completes the Programme in accordance with
the objective, outcome(s), oueuts, indicators

ofthe
EEA Financial Mechanism 2014-2021 in the
Beneficiary State and for th€ full and correct
implementation of this programme agrcement.
Ir particular, the National Focal Point
accountable for the ovemll management

and targets set for the Programme.

undertakes to:

(a) comply \r.idr its obligations slipulated in

Anicle 2.4

the Regulation and this progmmme agreement;

Programme grant

O) ensure that the Cedrying Authority, the
Audit Authority, the Iregularities Authority

of the progamme
grant, the progamme gant rate, and the

and the Programme Operalor properly perfom
the tasks assigned to them in the Regulation,

estimated eligible cost of the Programme shall
be as specified in this pmgramme agreement.

1. The maximum amount

this programme ageement and the pogranme

2. In case the Programme rs also supponed b)

implementation ageement;

rhe Norwegian Financial Vechanism,

(c) take all rccessary steps to ensue that fie
Programme Operato is ftlly committed and

prcgramme agreement shall be interpreted in
conjunction with the agreement regularing that

able to implement and maMge

support.

the

Prcgramme;

J. Ihe

(d) Iake lhe

necessary measure.

irregularities

in the implementation of

lo

rhis

financial plan annexed

proSramme agre€ment shall:

remed)
the

3
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rhis
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(a)

contain

a

breakdown between the

Anicle 2.8
Extemal monitoring

Programme's budget headings;

(b) indicate the ageed advance payment,

if

any.

4. The management cost of the Progafime
Opemtor shall not exceed the amount specified
in this pro$amme ageement.

Article 2.5
Sp€cial conditions and pro$amme specific

The exlemal monitoring and audit rcferred to
in Articles I l.l, | 1.2, I1.3 and | 1.4 of the
Regulation shall nol in any way rclieve the

National Focal Point or the Programme
Operator of their obligations under the legal
framework regardiog monitoring of the
Programme and/or its projects, finarcial
control and audil.

rules

Article 2.9
Modification of the Programme

L Ttis

Fogramme agre€menr shall list any
conditions set by rhe FMC with referenc€ to
paragaph 2 of Article 6.3 of the Regulation.

Tle

National Focal Point shall

ensure

compliance with thes€ conditions and take rhe
necessary steps to ensure their fulfilmenl.

2. The National Focal Point shall ensu€
compliance wilh any orher prograflme

"pecific

rules lard dosn rn rhis programme agreernenl.

l.

Unless otherwise explicitly stipulated in this

progmmme agreement! any modification of the
Programme is subject to prior spproval by the

FMC.

2-

Programm€ specific exceptions fiom
l, if any, are set in the annexes lo
this prognmme agreement.
paragraph

L

L.xpendirures incurred
anicle are nol eligible.

Anicle 2.6
Progmmme implementation agreement

With reference to Anicle 6.8 oflhe Regulation
ard without prejudice to paragraph 2 thereof,

the Natlonal Focal Point shall, before any
pa).ment is made to the Programme, sign a
proganme implementation agreemeni with
the Progmmme Operator. The Nationai Focal
Point shall notify the FMC of such signing.

Article 2.7
RePoning
The National Focal Point shall ensure lhat the
Prograrune Operator provides financial
reports, annual programme reports and a final
programme repo( in accordarce with Chapter
9 and Anicles 6.t I and 6.12 of the R€gulation

as well as statistical rcporting in accordance
with guidelines adopted by the FMC.

in

breach

of

this

4. Should therc be a doubt as to whether the
proposed modifications require approval by
the FMC, the National Focal Point shall
consult the FMC beforc such modificalions
lake effect.

5-

for

Requests

modifications shall be
in accordance with

submitted and assess€d

Anicle 6.9 of the Regulation.

Anicl€ 2.10
Communication

L All communication to the FMC regarding
this programme ageement shall take place in
English and be directed to the Financial
Mechanism Office (hereinafter refered to as
the FMO), which represents lhe FMC towads

the National Focal Point and the Progamme
Op€ralor in relation lo the implemenlation of
the Progamme.

